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[Written for thei huroh Ouardaian.J

'Ttc niglht-the stili and lmy nlght
No Cloud obicures the anre bighla

A oftà aillent thIoughlfil liglht
Embathe.lb. steepe; and nature's sh-

That Mghbwlaiocihevermore awakie-
A tone and ten of sweetrnes tali.

'lin nigbt, and the unclouled Meinn
WalkI Illie a Meer of ancient time

And ail the stan, no meek, so houn -
Vair spîrita nf a purer allb». t-

Make choral chant and symphony
Prom out the ricl immenalty.

1'me .alla.a wiliper from the treen,
Ther steali a murmur on the air,

Muffled ani lnw asmmurnre
0f liat i i os nuo t fond and fair:

T[it aven the heart n rnany cares,
ln caught and ravlshed unawares,

And holy thloughta run up and down.
!ynm arth to iieavenfrom fHeayen to eartiL

weara a rich and hining crown,
And railant phnions waft It forth 1

An agel's joy, an angel's gauis,
And power's inrivaled mymries.

All nature< bowed and worashlplini
Beforu the Everlatling Tirone,

fi frAgritat as an olling,
And precious as a priceleu stone.

Andm smiles this moment, freaIt tm tears,
As if IL had not wept for year.

And now the wearied sons tif tin
Have laid their cankering cari asdi,

To lit the visionary chlime
Of distant ril or rltîtippliiggle.

To such, the iight-ItIliel otnigitt
But day more ine, with themes more brightI!

Bluimber hath bali for heavy woes,
li dreame theai may even be blest.

Tite homeless wandorerseekisreoise,-
Anl earth hat paIe, aild mortalrest.

emblanceo utquiet yet mort ldeli,
Whet crowils recline I puhelenIdseep.

TI IlECTORIs HOLIDAY.

tirMAnY I imouAN.
- 't - t

ontnui' -

Ils gave asuddon sigb of relief. It
was sn micli botter ta l:ud oue's soif aide
by side with, a brother in the .huroh,
inetead of a Rumiah priest-not but tlie
priest night bothe botter man of the
two, ie added with a littl e montal
huîmility-but -aUd thon ho vondored
wh1Y this lft's gtarh oemed so ulike his
onv. Ho looked dusontt the tips of his
ample white nooktie, thatt ltes lia tan
such pains to tiron ad foli that very
mtorniitg,(there were tihrgotehers in the
valise just liko it,) and thon he wliionder
ed if he wore-and bluelîd to think he
watus absolutely wondering if it iade anu
diii'ronce if une of G(od's mîinisters were
uld-'sihioned. IIe wisheci ho tight
speak to the brother by hie side1 antd
coughed a litte, gentle, ireliminary
cougI'; but the brother was quite statues-
que, and only moved his eyes when ho
turnod a page. And thon Mr. W hiting
thought, what could ho gay. It would
seen so very odd te nudge hia clbow, and
remnark, I1am a alergymian tou, going t
Now York;" and then ho slopped short
wrhoi e thought whata wild, indefinite
schomes it was, his:going te New York,
anyway': What would ho say or do

,when ho got thora? and at this the whoels
*ouŽ .up the burden of the old cry in his
tert.'ond sung "going away-away-
:awiy-goi« gaWay," tUntil iameednte to
him thbat:bêkilid die. I waa a poi-
tive relief, *h t-4he cars stopped sud-
oniy, thé odd àegor uhouted ite in-

-ntes for iréfrehmonte» '*»dl Ibo tait' innk
by iasstrt
md: ims elf ked ont 6 thewindow,
.aad thon, W thi ret.?sdismay,'saldo*n
agatE. Thi. àý svdutly id icI imd
té eati He ias fuqting la good earnast;
Everybod Ilelutn orthg utr êxep4 a
lady wIi fanôlI womai wlth
a p thori&1t oftd assat fui!
of grand-childre , and the fw elergy-
men. :r Whitind. rin shoer ihopo
leuness ut he appalling solitude, gave
his eallee a kiok that would have been
.viioiutom anDy oede but:that.mno4'
'dlvidààland taid "WoIi yen like ti
jetouteif * , t

Ibndtirhte It time the a i
475Ch--t Mr.,,a IlMv." ueye wöe ith 4 o 1 w ilì

-womanish amilerplayed abouthe mouth
again;ad tbinot mnaisaof toises utte-

"-id Thmaksj nover luneb;'ithénjÀas ,f
the refusai epre almad top sràpt, he[

A ., j,ý ý - ,,1ý I '. 't,- _: .. ".'ad , l t 1iLtb e i , !I
iure y nericar i. d sh .lhe

and et a heartfuMl 1k ire id ua; 1
don't billeve iny atOn on ifeface ofi
earth could do it as quick.'

"Thon you are not an Americain ir"
the elder clergyman ventured to ask. '

"An Amenlean, but not a believer in
American lunches," with ao slight bow;
and then, si he fulfilled every duty
in life by this little speech, he t0k ups
'mail ieather bg, black and sepn'chral
,s bin garments, and from it drew forth
nother book. This time the title was

aun alarming one, "The Manual of the
Confraternity of the blessed Snorament."
Mr. Whiting rubbed hie spectacles and
took another look, and was feign ta con-
fenu ta himaelf that this wu a confra-
ternity of which hé hd nover haard
Diema Cerners was such a very remote
place-ho could afford no pnpor-seldom
if aver did a new book or tract drift in
lis way, and surely he did net need
thein. whon ho had Neander and Robert.
son's Histories, and Archbishop Whately,
snd Bishop Hall, and saintly Jeraty
Taylor on is book shelves. What he
.would have thought of -Tracta. for the
'imes," or Dr. Ptsey's Sermons, or Inter
still, of Canon Lid uon's polishod an<
elegant essaye, ould not be su much as
imnginued, since ho had nover got muach
fartier than Jeremy Taylor, havintg
inerely kirmishod a little with modern
opinioD8, as it were, wion ho wsa a
,.n'rilless yout at the Seminary. lu
tiiose days the initials C. 1.8.' would have
beu unot lcss abewildering problem than il
wais Itim now, por main. He lost ini-
suif in another dream over it, and mstight
nut have roused himeolf until the train
roached Albany, but for a namo stanp-
id on the stranger's bag in plain gilt
letters: G. M. Dsyke, Neo York. It
w-as a odd natme, Dayke, Daykel whiera
bat hie sien that name befori le wevnt,
back into the past a litile, before it came
ta liim; anil then-without a thought of
ilto nbruptness of his speech-he laid his
hand uîpon thu hining black sleeve of
his noighbor. and said, "Du tell me, is
yoîur name Mortiner Daykel"

-It i, " said the tall figure, bowing in
ill-conceaied surprise.

"And you uoed te go te school, Wben
you wero a little chap, in E-. Wet
anil called yon Morty thn. "You were

younger than I, tnd I used to fag you
unmnercifuîlly ; and yena afterward wte
met in collège again-you were a Soph,
and I alonior-but w alil called you
àioity thon just the same." And by
this time ha was shaking hands with
lorty, who was stsring in his turn ait

.i r. W hiting, surprisel t ee thé mois-
ture gathoring iiu the eld man's eyes.

j It is ail very tru," ha nnsvred
sniling ; "it seens pleasant anough, I
assure you, to hear the old nanme, Morty ;
c0 oneb las usud tbat naine in the year
mince-but, my good friend, who are

yoit V",
Thon I must have change," &aglhod

Mr. Whiting, "ince even you cannot
recollcet me. Vhy, don't you rméron-
bgr Adolpbus Whiting1 I Iuîsed to do
all your suts in Long Division once. old
fellow-perlhap you an remember thai."
And thon both gentlemen laughed heart
ily shook handeas if they would never
stop, and plunged ino rneminiscences. IL
was perfotly delightfulto them both. If
Bee had be» uby to hear her father call a
grave, middle-nged clergyman "Mariy,,
and te hoar him i return,notouly addros.
sied s "Wi iting. y dear boy; "and occas-
ionally "olph, "as they atrayed farthor
and farther back into the past, se
would not have felt se unhappy and
bitter toward al thrid, as she didi,
little laslio, thnt day.

(Ta be Contlnued.)

SUGGESTED TOPIUS FOR ADVENT
AÀDDfl.ESSES; BIlLE CL ASSES,

INSTRUCTIONS, AND
.EDITATIONS.,

C0Mr IMIDY TUIU REVEREND TaloHonERE
FE. DevLiNe.

The Kirgdusp of Christ.
i. The RJngdom e nCirST in cuonfiet

with the Kiugdom of Satan.
The Kuingtgm of 'Heur in the latter

daiys ef.the wrld.
4. The ngoljOf cf Gunier n thm di-

vidl (souk
. iIoa 1

r«nad Nooi ,asè
Pa-be 'Rs(at e - -&

I. heoTatets,
t TheLaborqbdae Winu1ypr&
.- The Tq gio.
4. The Tarse SdItlte WIunt.

4. Reaiszed. Cain. î. 4'.
Advent.

By TrE REv. JAmes VAUGAN.
1. Realize it. Heb. x. 37.
2. Love it. 2 Tim. iv.8.
3. Watch for it. Psalm cxxx 6.
4. Advance iL. 2 St. Peter, iii. 12.

Oh4 Tetlamentl 7Xpes of the Judgmuni.
BY TuE RKvEiENDoHN ELERTON
1. Adam's Judgmnit-Its inevitable.

nes. Gen. iii. 8-10.
2. The Flood-Its unexpectednees St.j

Malt. xxiv. 37-40.
8. The Red Soa-Its aeparations. Ex.1

xiv. 30. -

4. felshazor's Judgment-Finaljudy-
'ent thae close of a life-long prbation.
Dan. i. 27.

Untwahfulne.
1h THEs REvaRNDu F. F. Oe.

1. Théounwatchfutldisciple. St. Mark
Xuv. 37.

2. The unwatchful king. 2 Sam. xi. 2.
3. The unwatchful Ci ty. la. xlvii. 8.
4. The unvatchful ahurch. Re. iii. 3.

Watchfsldieu.
Br.rES RsvERND F. F. GO.

1. The huartvProverb i 4. 2.
2. The mouth. Preiverbs iv. 25.
3Theyes. Prover iv. 25

.The foot' r4 oyehei 6, 27.
-- Itni an ann .Ras .

nt ueca se ieeve t w ili e fir ai

glory. This should be our express pur-
pose, at all times, whe» we have time to
mîako it; and should be often renewed
lest ourown vill come to be the notice
Of Our etions, if I am careful to do this
L shall alway have niy end, wh&er i
Auceed or be disappointed, beihg con-
vinced ii is Go's wili.

"TRiOUBLESOME" CHILDREN.

CHIrRENo of ferai, 'viUaliLy, sen-
sitiveneus individuality, vill quarrel
more or lues uin spite of everything.
Crown people poeseesing these qualities
do so. The aggressive man was an ag.
greive boy; the nterprising, onergetie
fian was an en terprising, reatless boy,
often a very uncomforable boy to get
along with. Selfshness properly regul-
ated is a very necessary part of the suc-
cessul individual. 'Sensitiveness and
ixnpoie.oe M eb7 naicosstn
trith a fine and noble canooitenr.

There isu't a mother alivé 't the inter-
ests of ber ciltren andihe ow-n res-
puniilities thal eau beip -eiaiming:-
"<Who ia ufficiet eftoi the Ihing e
bat wh4- vo'havidoue oi bout e tse'
visest thimig wâ>eau do is to eaveévents
with God, ad not inpple our energies
nor waste ôur ltune la i tie cotamplation
of our owr inligin eaéai d ht

:- .:::amn 1 ;.I.unu :u - ih,-..

AK.--At Beacon Bin, en the 2nd aint., the
wife of Hon aker, of a son

I LA-bOtLD-KELL--Âî Christ Charcit.S,-
rne, N S., en Monda ilt 'it actoler, hy
the Rev. Thot. R Whiti 1D. D., ector o!
Shelburne. asisted by the tev John l S,
Parkinson, Frankr C. Blanchard, Es1q., Bar
rister M-Luw, and Eva.. daughter of wr.
Kelly,Esq., of Shelburne.

RàuALToN-BLAODoN.-Åt Dartmonth, October
Sath, b' îLe.Rer John Bell, Rector, sred
rick A. Haunltén.,-aIf he calla Ster.n
ahip Minia, to Edith Blagdon, daughter tf
1,fr. Justire Johnatone.

WATnOUS-MolLPINr.-At New Tusket,
Weymouth, on the 27th October, by the Rev.
P. J. Filleul, Reotor,Mr. DJavidi W hitebouse
to iss Ellen A. icAlpine.

.oUnsa.-At Weymouth, un the 3d imt, Mfr.
John Joureay, agea 75yea

Wu.ÀMs At Lakeville, Carlston Co.. N. B.,
Oct 30thIsaao,. Williams, M. D., grad.
nate of Collegi o! Physldaù, and Surgions,
Keokck, aoa, U. B., ged 24 yeu, ID1
months. and 7 days, foursh son af Janac P.
william, J. F.

E TE LTKE FOOLISE
1 Fol ten years vyife was con fine le
tie bed wîth such a complIcation of alments
thatno dootor'c.àidrtent w h M i tie matter
pr.eurher antd I utp a mlfortune in

iuait. :Six 6 M tlta sage aaw a U. S.

.weudibefqstnp.4ora. I rtad il,- bot
y o pi d bewindoým: T bottles

eniedher, aid she i t n ausui ind strana
as any main' wifepand it shiy net ne tw
'li 3:j it foeL-I.W

e 
a

sfURCFWG UARIDA?[nrasdfdembr n, 8o
e ssage to 4 ùuréK Í e [fr$rn thirs a esplr Ïhich finds » U Iarn arfl ; the arrpt
l he message pened ifoi s hi!@ in'aullen istleussurmuriig mania tag b cuubs te temper hi

IPthe rebuker unil'at legth, gathering a terrib roganoy wilb civility the dishon s
SB The couiseL citmulative strength, it burst forth aIiad t mn findiethit <onesty le the b stst

4. The gracioes encouragement. appallingly in crietof heartrending and ic," thongh he maY nOt redue the max.
Teia Church' Wark in -Iastening the.importuhi te agony. Se can I imagine in to practice in bis on life.

o cf' th Day cf Go.-(2 St thmvoice of deceived and terror-stricken When we have itnplanted an eaniestPtiL 2. of0 - h umanity having sought in valitoa s!tçk desirein the herts of or children t
.B DEA Panown. -is thirst at the dry wells of modern pos- grow every day more ad more noble

iti'ip, sencing upward at length ta and tute, wheh wo have kindied 'ithin1. Work amongst the heathen in heaven the.broken-hearted cry. 'Give us them the fires of earnent snd unquenc-apreaching the Gospel Of the Kingdom back the Christ that we have lost. bie aspiration toward whatever dignifIC5for a vitneas in ail the world. St. Mrt. Away vith the ghastly spectre, the hide- and exaltS humoan characte, when Wxxiv. 14. us phantom, the '1 "thatI has usurped have given thenm an habituai impulse u'.
2. Work amongst the Jews i gather -ie Throne. and let us learn again te isard and toward, we have doune weill'y

ing 4tllhe remnant according to th, love and worship a God who is eiart to them. The leaven once hidden in theirelecti grace. Romans xi. 5. heart. measures of meal will work till the who3. Work amonget the unconverted and lump is leavened. It takes God careless in bringing them t repentance SACRA PRIVATA. nt to speak irreverently, aes tanki
2 St. Peter, iii. 9. such a world as thiiags more to bring4. Work amonget the Saints in mak- HUMILTT. the human race to its present state Ofin-ing them diligent that they may be found -- provement. lie bonns w ch
of liMin inpence, without spot, and " Con resisteth tih proud, angiveth and human iyenaa andi iacritina
blameles. 2 St. Peter, iii. 14. grace te the humble." 1 Peter v. 5. "ced to triumph over thé evi. r
Tite Aduent Cal lo Prayer.-St. Luke be hu alel Wth reasco in thewnord towe wait for our children ta matur into

xxi. 36. nm noting a ripencd manhood and vomaulood IB. witenut i hielp and grace I can du N. Y. Tribue.Er DEAN PEncOwNE. nothing that is good ; without Hia Wofd
1. Prayerin thé closet. St. Matt. vi. e. T kor nothing :of myself I desire SUDSCR IPTIONS - ImCEIVED2. Prayer in the family. Joshua xxiv. norhing but punishment; of My ven I

5. have not hing but faults. imperfections Andrewi Hne, M ot Mai, v. s. A.
3. Prayer in the Church. St. Mntt. and asma, an inclination ta evil, an uver- Mr. Josepi fBlackamonre, Richnond, N. B;.

xxi. 13. aion to good, unruly senses, ungovernable H. McLenlan, do; r. Otis F. Hansen, d
4. Prayer always. 1 Thos. v. 17. passions. unreasonable affections. J E. Gentle, do.; Robert MeBride, do.; f.

Tite Adent Cil. 1 Cor. i. 30. O Lard Jeans Christ, White, do.; Fred. Moo, do.; Reuben McKeen
Br CANqo AIRRY.-beho art "made tinto us Of Go." oui do.; Robert Constances do. Matthew

A . wisdom, by revealing Him and is KirkLand, do.; Richard Nicholnon, I.,
1. To repetntance. Rom. xiii. 12. glorions perfections ; our "righteousness," Strong, do.; Robert Anderon, do.; T
2. To thoughtlulness. Rorn. xv. 4. by satisfying the justice of Goi in our Ilibson. b.; Josîph Sine, Jo.; Ste
3. To enorgy of service. 1 Cor., iv. 1. nature ; our "sanctifiction," by procur ! nigsWatson Settleinent, du :Joseh Faulkne
4. To worship. Philipp. iv. 6. ing for us the Holy Spirit, 'aud byr Senior, do.; J. Lenahan, Rirkland, do.; Th}autua
This couise follows the EpiaLles of the strn nshaingaluner, ta n oD ssor; Bell,.Senior, Belleville, du.; Johnl ieardi.;four Sundainu, nginer.oDao RobertMcCulloch, Watson SeUlement, do.;l' r "redenption", by rodeeming us from rhomasBllîJr Blieille d. IIaen

Four 7'hrones. dath eternal. O Jests, for tihese mighty Ricbmond, itdo.: W. I. McIntyre, do ; irBr THE REVEREND E. H. BhERsTETH.. favors ail love and glory ho laThee, W. Cuerke, Halifax, N. S.; Hon. TR.
Thu thronoeof government Psalm xi 4. wh ihe Faler sud the i-ly Ghost for St. John. N. B ; Rev. S. Jones Hanfopd,
The throune of grace. Heb. iv. 16 e Amen. . do.; John Ferguson, Douglas, do.; A.3. Lar,
The thronaeof judgment. llev. xx. 1. The way of a happy life--IAy nothing St. Johin, do.: Mrs lames Bowers Shelliîrn
The throne of glry. I San0. 8 tee mue te béant ; dlesire nothmng tee N. S.: A. oray, Stelarton, du.; Re. . Ski.

Tie Chrilian' Duly in Uler of the agely; nejuicé net excessively, nor ner. Lunen.brg, do ; Rev. 0%non Walker, Ham'-
Second Asdvent. grieve toa much for disasters; b lo: ton, N.B.; Mia. Thomas Armntroig, St. Gieor,B eoREER ENT.. N violently benit on any design nor let anyi do.; Rev'. W. Armatron, St. John, do, (1W TuRsEvsasnn T. H. fla . Vworldly carea hinder you fron taking|Robert Purton, St. Andrew'#, do.: irs. l1:'.

1. To wait. St. Luko xii. 36. care of your soul ; and reentmber, that it Scanwell, St. John, do.; T. Ketchun, C'arle:1
2. To watch. Sb. Lukoe xii. 37. is necussary ta bu a Christian (that is te do.; Misa M. Strange, do.: Mr. H. w. l.nn.
3. Tu be ready. St. Lîuke xii. 40. govern oe'l self by motives of Chris worth, Ciarlottetown, P. E. I.; Snith Hortn,
4. Te work. St. Luke xii. 43. tinnity) in the most commun actions of Yarmouth, N. S.; William Fenety, t'hathan,

Four Ade.n oft Christ. civil lifq5 , N. B.; Wm. Ulloch, do.; John A. milamsu,

rT THE REVEREND JAMES VAUCHAN. "Whatsaever ye do in word or deed Burlington, P. E. I S. S Hal, Rotheay, N.B.;
1. In the body do ail in the Naine of the Lord Jesus. bert Seamon, New Glasgow riae, i. r i.

1.~~~~~o Retsabm>' " ~ in'Cowsn, Charlottetown, do.;lRe,. c. I.
2. tn lite Hlo'ly Ghost. giving thanks to Go and the Fatrer by
3. In 11is Kingdom. im." :o. m. 17 Ho tha. would notua1ellick, Hampton, N. B.; Geore Morrisu,
4. In judgment, lall into toiptation, muet have a presenco Londonderry' Mines, N. S.; Benjamin Ha

4.lujîags.of mind, a watchful eye over himseolf; Victoria, Drapaud, P. E. I.; Re. A. Spencer,Pour Oui/s, ha must have great things in view, dis. Kingston, Ontario; S. R. Thomont, Q. c., stD.Y TIE REVERsND JAME VAUOHAN. linguish bolween time and eternity, or John, N. B.; T. Black, St. Andrew's, Io.; br.
1. Tu pardon. le. i. 18. else he vii followr what passion, nlCotCharles Merritt, St. Johi, do.; Rev. J. Ilusitors,
2. To rest. St. Maltt. xi. 28. what reason and religion suggestt. St. Stephen, do.; irs. Samul Topping, do;
3. Toggrace. Rev. xxii. 17. Christian Perfection-. Whoever as.liss C. Strange, dte.; Miss Robertson, do.; Ms.
4. Toeglory. St. Matt. xxv. 34. pires aRter it, (that is in being saoUnited James McBride, do.; Mr.-W. Cotta-. Io.; îlot:

Invialions. 1u GoD, as to be one spirit with llinj D. L. Ilantington, Dorchester, do.; J. R. p'rar.

BY THE RE b J VAU N resolve to do ail things with this sol Moncton, do.: J. W. Godda-d, St. John, aIe;TEEVEREN AJEs VAUGAN. view, teO je Ise CoD This I purpose this Mrs H. M. Gandien, Woodstuck, .do., C. R. Ray.
1. Civen. S. Matt. xi. 28. I forbear. Ihis I undertahe, this I do, thie St. John, an., W. F. Harrion, do ; B. Z wicki,

2. Refused. St. Matt. xxiii. 37' i suîfer.. in obedience lu the wi o,. J. P., Bridgewater, N. S.; Jeremiah l Sabean,
or cpd Pixi8e. ü I tab i 1 illof. ooB3. Aceptd. Palinxxvi. 8.Weymnouth, do.; M. B Haley, do.


